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/ Parting—The Price of Progress
■ . . . .  (

i  . *

Members of 107th cavalry regiment at Fort Ord, Calif., stop to talk over old times with their 
mounts which have been, res laced bv mechanized ccuinmcnt. tU. ” 1— .zLC -a* tacra. NEA.)

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had m the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Motions Submitted:
23:16-226:1 Mrs. C. E. Donald

son. ct vir, vs. D. W. Clark, upoel- 
lants’ motion for rehearing.

23367-2263 Mrs. C. E. Donald
son, et vir, vs. D. W. Clark, appel
lants’ motion for oral argument 
on motion for rehearing.

2338-1998 The Aetna Casualty 
4 Surety Co., vs Aaron L. Block, 
appellee’s motion to return man
date without payment o f costs. 

Motion Granted:
2338-1998 The Aetna Casualty 

& Surety Co. vs. Aaron L. Block, 
appellee's motion to return man 
date without payment of easts. 

Motions Overruled:
2334-2252 Queen Newman Rea

vis vs. Arthur Taylor, appellee’s 
motion for rehearing and remit
titur.

AIR MINSTER 
PREDICTS BIG 

AIR INVASION
BIRMINGHAM. Eng. —  Air 

Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair! 
said tonight that British and Am
erican bombing squadrons will I 
give the German luftwaffe a “ ter
rible summer” in preparation for 
an Allied invasion o f the Europ
ean continent.

“That is our opportunity and 
we must give it no reet. We must 
hammer Germany out o f shape,” 
the air minister said.

“ When it will be, how long it 
will take, I cannot tell, but then 
will come an invasion.

“ I do not mean invasion of 
Rritain, although thati is always 
a possibility against which we 
must be constantly vigilant. I 
apeak of invasion by British forces 
of the continent.”

Treasury Requests 
For Income Taxes! 

Reduced One Half
____  i

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
House Ways and Means commit
tee’s staff of experts today pro
posed individual income tax in
creases that would yield less than 
half of the $4,300,000,000 sought 
from this source by the Treas
ury Department,

Judge Splits Fee
For T ra ffic  Fine

PORTLAND, Ors (U P )— Cupid 
got Mrs. Elizabeth Andrus into 
trouble, and then helped her get 
out of it.

She told Judge A. E. Wheelock 
she was hurrying to (jet a young 
couple to the marriage license bu
reau, so her hushund, a minister, 
could marry them, when she was 
halted for a traffic violation. (

“ How much did your husband 
get for marrying the couple?” 
asked the judge. When told that 
the fee was $5, the judge decided 
to “ split” an original fine of $5 
to $2.50. '

Happiest Man  
Gives Formula 

For Happiness
OGDEN, Utah (U P ) —  To be 

happy, according to G. (Old Tim- 
eri Robinson o f Arizona, is to 
have a movable home, a bed, reg
ular meals and an occupation to 
keep the mind busy. Robinson 
should know— he claims the tttle: 
“ The World's Happiest Man.”

Robinson is a prospector with 
50 years of dirt-scratching behind 
him, spent searching for the 
“ mother lode.”  And the fact that 
he hasn’t found it had nothing to 
do jurith his joy in life.

As Robinson himself put it: 
“ Sometimes I ’ve hit it big. But, 
come what may, I ’ll still have my 
outfit”— which consists o f a het
erogeneous wagon-affair on rub
ber wheels, pulled by three burros 
— Biddy, Red and Grandma— “ and 
at least I'm happy.”

Robinson came through here re
cently on his way from “ some
where in Arizona” to the iniddlc 
fork o f the Salmon river in Idaho, 
where he hopes to “ hit it big” this 
summer. When prospecting isn’t 
so good, he said, he accepts a 
"nominal fee” to pose for pictures. 
Robinson emphasized that his 
“ outfit”  was always “ self-support
ing.”

He averages about 25 miles a 
day in his burro cart, but he isn't 
“ in any hurry”  because the “ gold 
will still be there”  when he ar
rives.

W elder Bicycles T o  . 
North For A  Jobb

McK e e s p o r t , Pa. (U P — John
McCollam, 58-year-old Tampa, 
Flu., welder, was so anxious to 
"fight the Axis" that he pedaled 
his bike all the way from Dixie 
to the western Pennsylvania indus
trial area in hopes of landing a 
war job.

The workman rolled wearily in
to McKeesport, announced it hud 
taken him two months to cycle 
north, and explained that if he had 
no luck at local plants, he'd move 
on to Detroit, McCollum said he 
stopped at Baltimore, but couldn’t 
get work at the Bethlehem ship
yard because the rigid test given 
welders there was too much for 
him. However, he claims a leg in
jury suffered in an ncciident sev
eral years ago won’t handicap him 
in his trade, and he expects to 
find a job as an acetylene welder.

Britain Lays an Egg

This big Splash will be followed by a bigger crash if a ship hits 
Uus nine dropped off the coast ol. England by a British minelayer.

One O f Its Belles

Natives of Madagascar number 4
million. Above: one of them.

Deny Rumors Of 
A SoapShortage

SPRINGFIELD, III. (U P )— The 
Saturday night bath seems likely 
to continue as an American insti
tution despite the war, since a re
cent survey by the lllnois Manu
facturers’ Association indicate; 
that there will be plenty of soap 
available for the duration.

Taken to clear up rumors o f an 
impending soap shortage, the sur
vey likewise indicated that Illinois 
will have a big interest in bath
room, kitchen and laundry.

The state ranks as one of the 
largest soap p ro d u c e rs  in the na
tion, with three o f the largest fac
tories, and 24 smaller factories 
producing $25,305,567 of soap and 
glycerin annually, according to the 
last government census*.

Although glycerin, a by-product 
of .soap, is used largely in the 
manufacture of explosives, the 
Association pointed out that gly
cerin constitutes only about 4 per 
cent o f certain jellies and hand 
soaps, and soon will be elimnated 
even in these.

The survey revealed that soaps 
made of tallow contain about 8 
per cent glycerin, while cocoanut 
oil soaps are partially composed of 
an even larger estimate around 14 
per cent. However, the glycerin 
content is removed from both 
types for various important uses.

According to the Association, 
therefore, the more soap manu
factured, the more glycerin avail
able for the war purposes. It is 
believed that enough stocks of 
soap-producing copra, babassu and 
palm kernel nuts from South Am
erica, the South Seas, nnd Africa 
will be imported to produce suf- 
ficent glycerin for all wartime 
purposes.

However, the housewife is cau
tioned that although an adequate 
supply o f raw material for soap-* 
making will continue to be manu
factured in this country, or else 
imported, she will be wise to con
serve all food fats, greases, lubri
cants an i table aeeaps from which 
soap-producing fats mny be ex
tract). L

2335-2252 Queen Newman Rea- [ 
vis vs. Arthur Taylor, appellants' I 
motion for rehearing.

2337-2268 Mrs. C. E. Donald
son, et vir, vs. D. W. Clark, ap
pellants' motion for oral argument 
on motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted May 8, 1942:
2302 The First National Bank 

o f Post, Texas, vs. Republic Sup
ply Co., ct al. Howard.

2303 Lee Brewer vs Mrs. Gus- 
sie Hampton, Comanche.

Cases to be Submitted May 15, 
1942:

2305 Robert E. McKee vs. L. P. 
Reed, Brown.

2306 Safeway Stores, Inc., of 
TeSxas vs. Kather Bell Fitzgerald, 
et al., Taylor.

2307 Charles A. Skipping, et 
al, vs. Ernest L. Skipping, et al.. 
Brown.

MacArthur Batman . 
N ow  Is In The CCC

ASHLAND, O. (U P )— Marshall 
Johnson, 57-year-old Negro, is 
rhopping trees and clearing land 
at the Ashland Civilian Conserva
tion Camp these days, but ho af
fectionately recalls his days in the 
army as butler to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur.

Johnson was MacArthur’* bat
man for four years when the pre
sent supreme commander o f the 
United Nations’ forces in the 
Southern Pafieic was superiten- 
dent o f the U. S. Military Acad
emy at West Point

“ I should have stayed with 
him,”  Johnson said. “ Like all 
young fellows, I just had to get 
out o f the army. 1 hint money and 
I just had to get out and spend 
it."

O f all his memories Johnson 
cherishes most the fact that Mac
Arthur, then a brigadier general, 
signed his discharge.

“ He was a mighty fine gentle
man and a real officer,”  Johnson 
said.

C. J. Daniel Dies 
At Home In Ciscco

C. J. Daniel o f Cisco, brother 
of Mrs. B. A. Tunnell o f aRnger, 
died at Cisco early Friday morn
ing, according to Word received 
here today.

Funeral arrangements have net 
yet been made because of the ser
ious illness o f George Daniel, fa
ther of the deceased, who has 
been ill for some time and took a 
sudden turn for the worse Thurs
day night, just a few hours before 
his son’s death.

Bicycle Riders A re  . 
.O ffe red  Free Paint. 
. Jobs A l l  In W h ite .

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP> —  
Most o f the 40,000 bicycles in 
Kansas City will be painted white, 
if citizens cooperate with the pol
ice department.

In making tests poiice found 
that bicycles painted white were 
much safer for night use, as they 
could be seen more easily by mot
orists.

The police agreed to paint the
bicycles fret' of charge if riders
would bring them in,

A

Big Madagascar

Map compares size o f Madagas
car with that o f California.

P B A  Aim s For A  
H alf Million In 
W ar Residences

CHICAGO (U P ) —  More than 
half a millon war worker* in 
crowded industrial centers will 
move into trim new “ American 
Cottage” style homes this year if 
plans o f the Public Buildings Ad
ministration materialize.

Gilbert Stanley Underwood de
signed the compact homes for the 
government agency, ajid officials 
hope 550,000 of them will be built 
this year. Some already have been 
ompleterf.

An exhibition model erected 
here cost $3,750. On the basis of 
that price, a war worker would 
pay $37.50 a month rent if  he 
Ived there. On April 7 a survey 
revealed that in those homes al
ready occupied, workers earning 
an average wage o f 40.97 a week 
paid $30 a month rent.

The unit built here consists o f a 
living room, two bedrooms, kitch
en and dining nook. Heat comes 
from a modern forced air furnace, 
and the kitchen is complete with 
a refrigerator, stove, and cabinet 
sink.

Present plans are to rent the 
homes unfurnished, but if a ten
ant doesn't want to use his old fur
niture, or has none, he cart get 
newly designed furniture for his 
new “ cottage."

Fate of the home building pro
gram when the war ends still is 
problematical, but some housing, 
experts feel that hundreds o f thou
sands o f such units may solve a 
long-existing peace-time h ousing 
need.

Nationals Get 
Service Choice

OTTAWA, Ont., (U P )—  Can
ada and the United States have 
come to an agreement whereby 
citizens of one country will be al
lowed to decide under which flag 
they prefer to serve. .

The agreement, eonfirmd in an 
exchange o f notes between Wash
ington and Ottawa, primarily con
cerns citizens eligible for Selectiv? 
Service in the United States or 
Compulsory Military duty- in Can
ada.

Thus, any Canadian living in 
the United States who has not 
taken out first citizenship papers, 
will be given an opportunity to 
apply for service in the Canadian 
armed forres before being induct
ed by the U. S. This agreement 
applied only to “ non-declarent" 
Canadians. Those who have filed 
first papers —  declaring intention 
of becoming a U. S. citizen— are 
being, and will continue to be, 
treated as though they were al
ready citizens.

This agreement affects the U.S. 
citizen in Canada similarly, re
lieving him from the possibility of 
compulsory military service with
out a chance of enlisting under his 
own flag. The Canadan govern
ment plans to ask parliament to 
amend the Naturalization Act to 
provide the "first paper” proce
dure of the United States.”

Canadians in the United States 
who wish to take advantage of the 
agreement to return home for 
duty will be given the proper 
forms to fill out by their loesi 
draft boards.

17 JAPANESE SHIPS ARE 
NOW ACCOUNTED FOR 

BIG CORAL SEA BATTLE
Smuts Visions A  
Swing Tow ard  A

Battle May Be Major Tur.iing Point In Expected Jeoan- 
eae Invasion Activitiea In Australia Area, B t 

Battle Still Undecided

Christian Idea B> Unit**! rrw$
■ 1 ----

| V » «jh t*
American and Allied wsirnhip* in«r that may w*H dec e*

nd airplane< fougrht the jri'eat<- -t I (]j|tp safetv of the •uppV' I'm*
POTSCEFSTRO.M, South Afri- aval battle of the war aipafftfft J fn>m America and tlht vul' abil-

ea — (U P )— rPime Minister Jnn tlit* Japanese in jrleaminir Coral itv o f Australia to ti i
Christian Smut* predicted here js• a, o ff norihe?*tem Austin Ita to- j invasion.
that '* a revival o f reliffiou.* faith" ay. with 17 Japane- - ves*els al-1 The tone of ail <»ffi i t*t«*
will follow the present -offering- Ti d out o f th. fi F?htinf 1 mentff in Australia w _ _ im*-* ftnat ?.n<i
in the world. nd the majo in the 1 restrained, pend in? <tf!" V '.r-

In a speech marking th>- 100th , F conflict is |k>5«iblv 1 rnntion on Allied loss**, *vn • h th*
anniversary o f establi-hing the | L hand. j Japanese claimed w* • • an Amer-
Dutch Reformed C hurch in thi But the ot b-ittl* I lean 3?.000 ton bat two
pioneer town. Smut- said that th’ w in it* fifth dav, ha- \ n alrrraft cai ’ » *s. a
church should keep out of the prr • n<ot vet hcon dec id* d. There was British battleship amI a Br h Of
sent materailistic and polite n<n tendency in official Allied j A u-tr»!:an cruiser.
conflict “ in order that it mav b»- 'UTT**Y a- y<pt to take an <Dptim- The Japanese elail wi re ?en«
helpful in the crisis o f religion 1 1 erally regarded as irlaccura1'* amt
which is coming. ' exaggerated. The Rr -

Smuts In virtually the only head 
o f a nation who also was a world 
figure in the last war.

Referring to hi- exceptionally 
long part in w orld affairs, th-- 
premier said:

“ Speaking from a longer and 
wider experience and reflection 
than has, perhaps, been the lot of 
most others, I wish to say this: 
Fundamentally the world ha no 
need o f a new order or a new plan 
but only o f an honest and courage
ous application o f the historical 
Christian idea.

“ Our Christian civilization I 
based on an eternul order —  an 
endless plan in the message of 
Christ. . . .  In the twilight of to
day I see on the horizon, not the 
Man o f Moscow, not the M in of 
Munich, not the Man of Rome, 
but the Man o f Galilee.”

Those Feuding 
Mountain Boys 

Declare A  Truce

■jattle'hip had bee 
sged in the engag 

But a battle o f

a ronv- 
British 
i- dam*

indicate sketch'

NORFOLK. Va. tUT’ ) Otk

m Gen. I> 
tdquarters.

la s M,
rumun quev 
e Arthur’s
r to thesis 

likely
■upon a tim* , when a Hatfield saw {0 uUff,-r severe ossei in u drivo
a McCoy— >r vice ver*a——it w p  j ̂  come to jrrips* with the enemy
the s gnai 1or a shootin? bee. land to continue thr engagement a j

And toda “those feudin’ moun-|lon(r ac p,,s,ible.
tain b< whose bloody war in Communique* covering the ao-
the mounta ns of Kentucky ann | tion, which b- sran on M nday.
W. st 3riiyin 5a made history, have to make cl**ar the course of
taken up tlicir rifles “ for better I j^e battle, exc pt in a general
Fame— the Japs and Germans.” 1 way.

Road Stripe Paint 
Substitute Found

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah ( I T  
— The Utah state highway depart
ment has discovered a longer- 
wearing, less expensive, and more 
readily visible synthetic product to 
replace the familiar stripe of pnint 
down the center o f its highways 
this year.

The product, termed gilsonite, 
is a luctrous type of asphalt dis
covered near Fort Duchesne, Utah. 
Highway officials, upon learning 
that highway-paint was out of the 
question this year because of the 
shortage of necessary Chinese oils.

It was discovered that the sub
stance could be adequately applied 
to the center of all concrete high
way, and that it would wear better 
and cost less than highway paint. 
On black, asphalt highways, o ffi
cials plans to roll white granite 
chips into a thickened gilsonite 
mixture as a substitute for paint.

xplained Fred Hatfielid, 21-year- 
old apprentice sec man.

This time the Hatfields and the 
McCoys are fighting on the same 
side. Navy recruits from both 
clans met the other day in Norfolk 
to shake hand* and pledge cooper
ation to each other in whipping 
the Axis. They were Fred and Ir
vin Hatfield, both apprentice sea- 

' men, and Robert H. McCoy, a 
I navy recruit, and Kenneth W. Mc- 
| Coy, in training here as a chief 
specialist in the Physical Fitness 
program.

The famous feud is believed to 
have started over a 50-cent debt 
on a hog. It ended by the mar
riage of a Hatfield boy to a Mc
Coy girl. Fred Hatfield said that 
no one pays any attention to the 
feud now.

“ But fighting is in our blood," 
Fred said, “ and there’ll be plenty 
o f Hatfields and McCoys out there 
in the Atlantic and Pacific shoot- 
in’.”

Apparently Japane-■ wa’ -hipa, 
transport* and supply ve sell, 
which had been mussing in tho 
New Britain Island area, north o f  
Australia, began moving through 
the Solomon Islands in the yn era l 
direction o f the supply I ne to Anv* 
erica.

At the same time the Jsp.inese 
occupied islands in the Loui iado 
Archipelago, which has one end
at the eastern point o f New Guin* 
ea I* land.

T w o  U. S. Vessels . .
. A re  iReported Sunk

Ten Cent Crap Game 
. . . .  Ends In Murder

WASHINGTON, D. C.,- Two 
medium sized United States mer
chant vessels have bien torpedoed 
in the Caribbean Area, the Navy 
Department announced today.

Survivors from tho two vessels 
have been landed at an East Coast 
port, the communique stated.

MEXIA, Tex. —  ( t T  —It was | 
only a ten cent crap game, but it , 
developed into an argument and 
finally a shooting scrape.

ltesuit: Jack Mims. 30, negro, j 
j was killed by a blast from a shot- 1 
gun. L. C. Means, 35. negro, faces j 
a murder charge. W. D. Bell, 25,

: negro, is charged with assault with I 
intent to kill. James Palmer, 30, > 

| negro, is charged with conspiracy j 
to commit murder. All three have j 
been released under bond, pending ; 
action of the grand jury, which, j 

; it was presumed, will determine I 
Who won the ten cents.

Red Guerillas In 
Bryansk Sector O f 

Front A re  Active
LONDON'—  Moscow radio to* 

day reported Iho recapture o f 245 
village* and settlements by guer- 
ilia* in the Orel Sector o f th« 
Bryansk Front. 225 miles south
west o f Moscow.

The report also told o ’* annihi
lation of more than 35,000 Ger
mans in fighting that extended 
from Leningrad to the Crimea.

German reverses, with severq 
k> es, were reported in trt> Len
ingrad area, and report- wi re is
sued that the Red Air Force had 
about knocked out German air 
forces in Finland and Norway, 
which had been preying upon fa r 
northern ports, through which 
Russia has been receiving sup
plies.

THE WEATHER 
W

turo change tonight except -'ights 
ly warmer in northwest and in ex
treme north portion, occasional 
rain today and tonight in south
west.

PREPARED FOR ARCTIC OPERATIONS— Cncle Sam's soldiers are trained fee ditty ta 
limates. With snow shoes slung over their bags, the men in this platoon are marching into 
,-n broken trails along lofty summit* of the Rocky Mountains for their field maneuvers. They ara

Ipiippad for winter fighting at home or for rugged action in Alaska or oilier regions of the far mu .ha 
hes« Uoo£3 art instructed in operating from natural camouflage and in the deep sihjŵ
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IT would be very easy, reading the headlines, to sus
pect that some persons or cliques in Washington are using 
the wark to knock down a few big corporations which of
fend against certain current economic ideologies.

We hope this suspicion is uncharitable. At the same 
time, we hope the unpleasant accusations which have been 
made by certain assistants to the attorney general will 
prove to be unfounded.

For some time news columns have been pockmarked 
with allegations that certain American concerns have de
liberately hampered our war production.

There is the long series of cases in which Thurman 
Arnold and his assistants attribute thi> obstructionism to 
international cartels, under which German producers are 
said to have given Hitler all the strategic materials he 
wanted while our corporations selfishy kept output below 
national requirements.

More recently then1 is the charge that the largest 
producer of steel, Carnegie-Illinois, and the fourth largest,

- A L a u g h  lin, ted priority reg- *
ulations over a period of almost a year.

• • *

THIS last accusation seems almost unbelievable, even 
though it is made by the responsible War Productions 
Board which includes a high ratio of presumably sound, 
non-political, essentially conservative business men.

Big Business has many past sins for which to answer. 
Nobody any longer assumes automatically that a corpora
tion title and an upper bracket salary- are evidences of 
either supreme intelligence or unassailable ethical stand
ards.

Nevertheless, it seems highly improbable that such 
concerns as C'amegie-Illinois and Jones & Laughlin have 
deliberately and presistently violated the law and flouted 
the national will to win this war. The coveted Navy De
partment E’s awarded to both companies— almost simul-( 
taneously with W PB ’S charges— in recognition of their war 
production contribution, would raise a question, even if 
common sense did not.

As for the cartels case, there is compelling ground for 
wondering whether some young lawyers' enthusiasm for 
headlines did not lead them astray.

General Electric, for instance, is accused of causing a 
bottleneck in machine tools by restricting production of 
tungsten carbide under a pooling arrangement with Krupp.

i t *

A meeting of osteopaths decided that golf scrambles 
the spine. Not to mention the vocabulary.

t * •

Sanitariums are places where people who are run 
down wind up.

ENGLISH POET

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

British poet.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

12 Hasten.
13 Drone.
14 Ovum (comb, 

form).
J6 Music note.
18 Sailor.
20 Station 

(abbr ).
21 Grain (abbr.).
22 Aged.
24 Twice five.
25 Greek letter.
26 United.
27 Music 

character.
29 Real.
30 Interweave.
32 Meadow
33 Mohammedan 

nymph.
34 Sicilian 

mountain.
36 Sand bar near 

water’s 
surface.

37 Unit of work
39 Social insects.
41 Ethereal.
43 Footlike part.

44 Matching 
group.

45 Chum.
48 Courtesy title.
49 Hypothetical 

structural unit
50 Through.
52 Steal.
54 Pronoun.
55 Ratite bird.
56 Writing 

implement.
58 Negative word 
60 He is the 

latest of the

England.

VERTICAL
2 Exclamation.
3 Opposed to

miss.
4 Trim.
5 Exclamation 

of satisfaction.
6 Light, hasty

meal.
7 Print measure
8 Particle.
9 Girl’s name.

10 Behold!
11 Obstacle.
15 Color.
17 Entirely.
19 Corrector.

20 Street 
(abbr).

21 Antelope.
23 Exile*.
26 Fruit (pi.).
28 Chimneys.
29 Fuur (comb 

form).
31 Exist.
32 Famous 

Southern 
general.

35 Possessing 
flavor.

38 Stringed 
musical 
instruments.

40 New English 
dictionary 
(abbr.).

42 Border.
44 Place to sit.
46 Land measu )
47 Solitary.
50 American pc,
51 Beverage.
53 Feathered

neck scarf
55 Symbol for 

molybdenum,
50 Plural (abb,
57 Chaos.
59 Size of shot.

Scrapbooks This Sergeant Acts Dual Role With Carrier Pigeons and Bayonets

' A worker of miracles is Master
Sergeant Max Bronkhorst. At 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, he is

I engaged in the dual capacity of 
'training homing pigeons for the 
Signal Corps and in teaching New 
Voik clerks, Pennsylvania steel 
workers and young farmers from 

I half a dozen states in the dexter
ous use of the bayonet.

He has been breeding carrier 
j pigeons since his boyhood in Rot
terdam, Holland, nearly half a 
century ago. He brought a '-as- 
ketful of his Dutch birds to Amer
ica long before the first World 
War and with him they entered 
the United States Army. Both 
made good. Nearly everybody 
• knows how pigeons are used in 
modern warfare for auxiliary 

1 communications and for pilots of 
airplanes whose radios go wrong. 
Parachute troops and military in
telligence agents also need the 
courageous feathered messengers.

Very few are downed by gun- 
' fire, the sergeant says, but a good 
many are killed by hawks and 
cats. He declares that with the 
best of food and care a pigeon 
will serve the Army and the na
tion for as long as 10 years.

Bronkhorst is equally enthusi
astic in his work as an instructor 
in bayonet practice. He acquired 

! his skill with the steel weapon 
while serving in the Dutch army 
anil majored in its use in the A. 
E. F. He is especially proud of 
his bayoneteers in the squads at 
Fort Sam Houston.

— U. 8. S1UNAL CORPS PHOTO.
Strgt. Max Bronkhorst

I have never seen anything 
like them, he says. These men are 
just superior, and that’s all there 
is to it. I ’ve seen bayonet fight
ers of all races but none will be 
able to stand up against these 
American boys.

Soldiers from the farms, adept 
in handling the pitchfork, are

handy with the bayonet but he 
singHs out the Pennsylvanians
for the highest praise.

"Especially these Polish boys 
from the steel mills,” the sergeant 
grins. "The Poles have a per 
pctual resentment of the wrongs 
suffered by their native land. 
They can come to grips."

SEASONAL GIFTS
She ll he to delighted with a beautifu l dia* 
mond ring— more than you know! And  it’t 
to eaty to buy anl pay for on our term*!
10 Diamond Bridal Duet. Beantiful mount- 
ingt that accentuate size of  the stones. G R C I

A combination that can’t be beat! Accuracy 
and style! Every Gruen has them BOTH! 
That's why It’s America's favorite . . . Amer
ica's ace time-teller 1

Solitaire 
Ring . 

$29 50 .

Birthstone 

Ring . . 

$6.50 up

. Signet .
Ring . . 

From 3.95
A

GRUEN

Dual Romance

*1 00 WEEKLY

. Man’s . 
Hemma- 
tite Ring 

From 4.50

Masonic
Ring • • 
$29.75

Accessor- 
. ies Set . 
. $3.95

$3750

37.50
Matched mountings elegant
ly fashioned in solid gold. 
Brilliance that can only 
emanate from a fine dia
mond.

ueri-t:

VERI-THIN*
“ CADENCE''

$3375

VERI-THIN*
PREVIEW

I.RUEN
“ BAZAAR''

$4750

ERlitN
MILLICENT"

*5500

$ ', :  so

g 4. i ii 
c j i  G u i ld -  
it« Lack

Fink cr yellow 
g o l d hilod 
case Guild* 
ile back. IS 
jewels. . ̂ ^

15 J e w e ! t. 
Pink or yellow 
9  o Id tilled 
cate. Guild* 
ito back.

17 jewel Pre
cision. Yellow 
or yank gold 
failed c a t e .  
Guildite back

!4 Kt. yellow 
gold cate. 17 

«  1 Preci
sion move, 
n-.cr.t.

Gifts For A ll

&Lighter 
Case 

$1.65 up

Complete Selec
tion Fine Wrist 

. . . Watches . .

Keycase &  
W allet 

69c up .

K n ife &  
Chain . 

$3.95 up
BULOVA
"Ranger”

Georgeous Drearer Sets 
priced from $2.25 to 
$12.95. See this large se
lection.

Whether you want it for 
yourself or for a gift, this is 
the best place to buy a 
watch. Not only do we carry 
a grand selection, but we 
guarantee our prices to be 
the lowest in the city.

Milos -Hebron— Croydon 
For lady and man. 17 jewel 
movement, 14 carat gold 
case, buy on our easy credit 
terms.
Pay as little at 50c weekly

$12.95

Terms 50c W eek ly

A t Low  Prices
We can't be beat when 
it comes to gifts. We 
carry a complete selec
tion for every purse, 
person and purpose 
ami you can be sure of 
finding what you want 
here.

Complete service for six in- 
clu«iinx butter knives, (iuar-
untet-d quality in 1295
beautiful cheat

W eek ly  Terms

Mjj
h  ;

Terms 50c W eekly

2? f i b ,
r i  < \

f f
V  1. V\

A Registered Optometrist  
is on the premises to pre- 
rcribe the glasses you re 
quire.

Solitaire 

. . $24.50
75c W E E K L Y

An unusually large and 
sparkling diamond for so lit
tle. It looks twice a*\ large 
in this new, 1962 mounting.

3-Diamonds
50c W E E K L Y

. $9.95 .v
Fine three-diamond wedding 
ring in natural gold; har$
carved. Perfect to replace 
the ring your wife now ha* 

t**- bride-to-be.

A royal purple amethys) ex
quisitely set with 6 cultured pearls 
in 14K Yellow Gold. "Early 
American Reproductions*” ore 
daringly designed with startling 
combinations of colored stones. 
Different.. .exciting—strikingly 
low priced! Choose from 
a variety of designs.
FAY AS I I T U I  AS $0 W E IK IY

** t ) - ft •**» i

$5.95 to $7.95 
Bifocals in 
proportion

Pey only 50c weekly  
SPECIAL . . .
\ big selec
tion of brace
lets and neck
laces from 
$1.95 and up 
Large, selec
tion. Term * to

Your Credit !s Good Heyscy's glassware. The per- 
fact gift for the June bride.

iuit.

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y

r
% i
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Views War As An 
Aid To Character

By UdRm] Pr*iu
NEW YORK —  The war will 

shgke education out o f its rut and 
(five it new impetus as a character 
builder, Dr. James Madison Wood, 
president o f  Stephens College, Co
lumbia, Mo., said on completing a 
tour of eastern junior colleges to 
observe their reaction to the war 
program.

“ Most of the junior colleges me 
following the advice of ilrig. Gen. 
'•'s«rii Hershey and continuing 
.^^Lprograms at a normal puce,” 
sum T)r. Wood.

Home Treininf Boosted 
The difference will be in em

phasis.” he pointed out. “ The jun
ior colleges won’t concentrate on 
Just accumulating credit-. With 
the great emotional and induistrial 
upheaval o f this war, emphasis will 
be placed on functional education.

"More than ever before c-duca- 
tor* will realize the importance of 
training boys and girls for the

useful tasks of life
“ War emotion will drive us to a 

new appreciation of the home as 
the social unit o f democracy. At 
Stephens we are increasing the 
courses that train young women 
for greater usefulness in the 
home.”

Side Saddle Hop 
Given New  Names !

MIDLAND, Tex — (U l't —  The 
old aide-saddle hop is out!

It ’s the stratosphere hop now!
The Gulf Coast Air force Train

ing Center’s cadet conditioning 
program has “ souped up’ exercises 
with fancy aviation terms.

Budding bombardieds at Mid
land Army Flying school now do 
these aviation calisthenics:

Motor warmup — waving the 
arms.

Climbing turns— bend.
Power dive— to prone position.
Rlackout— grab knees and yell.
Takeoff, landing and strato

sphere hop —  the old side saddle 
hop which means waving arm end 
hopping on legs.

Negro Is Charged 
In Eastland Court

o f theft from the per- 
file in Justice o f the 

Peace K . K. Woods court at East- 
land against Fannie II. Cook 
(coly of Hanger. The complaint 

sworn to by Lonnie Baker 
(col.)

infant- dedicated in baptism will J permits to woik the ore. 
notify the pastor of their desire j Whitaker -aid the com|>un e» 
and arrange to have the semee on ! h„ d tho macherinery and equipe- 
Mother » Day. megt needed to wash the ore for

! -hippment “ and mining opera
tions will begin soon as it is set 

i up near Etna (Minn.)

For the fisherman and the game hunter. Eastland County offers m uch inducement. Four fine lakes are to be found where fiost all game 
fish abound, whilefor the nimrod he need but go to the outskirts o f the city for good -hooting in -eason of quail and dove. The moie am

bitious hunters journey to South Texas each season for bag- like the one pictured atajve.

C H U R C H E S

Congratulations__
Perry’s

YOU’VE COME A LONG W A Y ...................
WE’RE PROUD OF YOU - . .

Church of the Nazaienr
I. W. Justice, Pastor

Church School----- 9:45
Last Sunday we discussed 

what is known us Christs Day of 
Acclaim. Next Sunday’s lesson 
may be called the day of Author
ity. This pieture of Jesus Christ, 

j moved to the depths of His devine 
« | heurt with righteous indignation I

n ts  Df sav.tigs [ against the the :»bu*. o f the house  ̂
tlvs Feb °Y **0,l * one the ,n“ !d inspiring

and forceful in the gospel record. ' "
Let us all go to church some

where Sunday.
The Church service o f worship 

begins at eleven as usual with old 
time gospel singing. At the ser
vices last Sunday morning a num
ber came forward to the altar 
seeking pardon and purity.

We are giving the mothers a 
special invitation to our services 
next Sunday. Mother’s Day this 
year comes at a very dark time.
No other group feels the strain 
and suffers quite as deeply in 
days like these us do the mothers 
of our nation. Nothing js more 
valuable or will do more to in
fluence the world for rightenous- 
ness than the example o f a Chris
tian life in the Mothers of our 
Country.

Sermon subject for Sunday at 
eleven a. m., if the Lord will per
mit, “ A Mother On Duty".

7:45 p. m.— N.Y.P.S. also Jun
ior Society.

8:15— Preaching hour.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day evening 8:15, W.F.M.S. on 
Fridiay 2:30 p. m.

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron, Editor

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday will be Mother's Day. 

The occasion will be ob-t-rved in 
our morning service. You will en
joy the hour. A large congrega

tion  will be present. Many doubt 
j less will attend with their mothers.

absent will be* missed. Those 
present will be blessed. 
VESPERS AT SEVEN

The seven o'clock vesper service 
will be sponsored by the Woman’ - 
Societv of Christian Service. The 
organ will begin playing at <5:50 
and the hymns will be started at 
even. Mrs. Jeff Haynie will be at 

the organ and Mr. Grady Morton 
will lead the singing. The pastor 
will bring a message you may 
need. This quiet hour each Sunday 
evening may be the difference in 
your life bet wen victory and de 
feat. Try it out regularly.

Eastland Texas
• vung-lix- for *1 • Met ho'list
C* urch. ' o’ lUtand-
iny coni.ibutions to it \y t*re Ur.
Roy Srx-ti*. c f Louittvill Kv.. I*:*h-
op* Chari* C. S» lr i III and Dai
Lee Holt.
TWO WAYS

Some people make excu.-^s.
Others make ^ood am go t<
church regularly.
WOULD YOU MOVE?

Refrigerate Yourself In An

w w  ^  w

A  cool tip for
a hot d a y . . .
mrself In An . . . .

A I R M O R E
If you own an Airmore Suit you'll under

stand w hat we mean. If you've never worn 
one you will have a cool surprise await
ing you when you slip into an Airmore . . . 
and you’ll know why Airmore is called 
- i. siif sensation.

$27.50
SPO R  F C O A T S — by Clothcraft . . . All  
model* and colors ..............$12.50 to $20

S L A C K S — Palm Spring*
W 1 0 I —  Rayon —  Cotton

and Varsity.  
$5 to $8.50

S T R A W  H A T S
DOBBS . . . STETSON 

LAMSON HUBBARD

$1.95 to $5.

SH IR TS
— A R R O W -

WHITES . . .  FANCY 
SPORT

$2.25 and up

S H O E S

J A R M A N
TAN . . . BLACK 

D U A L  TONES

$5.85 to $8.95

FLO R SH EIM
WINGS . . CAPS 

MOCCASINS
$10.50 to $15.00

Men’s Shop
-------EASTLA N D-------

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

YOUNG ADULTS
The young adults will meet at 

the parsonage at six o'clock, one 
hour preceding vespers. This is an 
hour of refreshing for this group. 
It could be a good one for you. 
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will meet at eight Sunday 
evening, immediately following 
vespers. The Youth Hour would be 
richer were all the young peopie 
to attend the vesper service. We 
are counting on them being pre
sent one hundred per cent.

Were all the churches in thi- 
town to go out of business, would 
you remain or move? What are 
you doing to keep them in busi
ness? One way to keep them in 
business is to attend their service, 
regularly and support them with 
your means systematically. One 
way to do all you can to close 
them is to leave them aione.
ART GLASS WINDOWS

The church will have its broken 
art glass windows repaired as 
soon as possible. This will require 
some time. The damage is consid- 
t ruble.
INFANT BAPTISM

Parents desiring to have their

County Chapter 
Of Red Cross Has 
Received Material
The Eastland County Chapier 

of the Amerian Red Cross hnv< 
just received shipment* of mater
ials to be made into garments to 
fill the spring and summer quotas 
for the armed forces and for re
fugees.

Following are the items to be 
made:

80 turtle-neck sweater*
44 navy and army helmets 
.12 sleeveless army sweaters 
20 sleeveless navy sweaters 
18 navy watch caps 
For refugees:
25 convalescent robes for chil- 

dren.
60 tweed skirts for women.
200 woolen tweed skirts for I 

j Ifirts
50 woolen tweet! dresses for 

girls.
3.'! flannel twill for boys shirts 

I 33 part woal flannel for tod- I 
| diet rompers

Red ( ro**i room second floor, j 
La.-tland dank building is open j 
Wednesday for everyone, kniling 
and sewing.

New  Iron Field 
Will Be Opened

SI’KING VALLEY. Minnf.VPl 
— A new iron ore mire- find soon 
will be opened .in Minnesota, 
which already produces 1*0 per 
cent o f the nution’s vital iron ore | 
supply.

Heretofore, Minnesoii's iron! 
ore hu» come from ranges in the 
northern part of the state, bat the j 

new field—ofi low grade -ore 
is being opened in Fillmore caul 
in the southeast cornor o f M.nnes- 
ota.

Mining operations are expected 
to begin early in June, and offic
ials of the company d veloping 
the field predict that 120,000 tons 
of ore will be removed thi* sum
mer.

C. S. Whitaker, vice-president 
of the company, said the ore will 
be shipped to Granit City, 111., for 
processing.

Iron ore was first descovered 
in this area in 1980 when exten
sive plans were laid foir the min
ing operations. Depression years 
followed and the plans were drop
ped, but the war need for the ore 
led the companies to start explor
atory work last fall and toobtain

Peru and U. S. Sign 
A  Trade Agreem ent

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mav 7—
A reciprocal trade treaty between 

' Peru and the L’nited State* was 
j signed today at the Department 
. office, a few houtv before th«* 
i expected arrivel here of Peruvian 
' President, Manuel IVado.

rC O M E  CHICKS. 
lU T iS  H U R R Y  T 0 | 

T H A T  N
PURINA STO R K !

r  r N

TIllltE (bey hive Purina 
Siarteaa feed U> get you oJ 

to j filing ycarr, Purina Gro-v- 
tua to do an outstanding pulLt 
^rotting job, -nd Purina Lay
ing Ma%he* to produce loti of 
egg* all year ’round. You’ll see 
the difference Puriua make-!

ore | 
nty '

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 175
v  m  r  

k f :  y  *■
i- pj a 
ki aa

r
k  -

THE CHURCH 

OR CHRIST

A. F. 

Thurman, 

Treacher

10 .am.

thly l

BOARD OF STEWARDS
Mr. Raymond McDaniel 

nounees that the regular monthly 
I meeting o f the Hoard of Stewards 1 
j will be held Monday evening at 1 
i eight. Again important matter 
1 will engage our attention and 
again all the officials will want to 
be in the meeting.

GOOD NEWS
Sunday will conclude the sixth 

month of the Conferer. e year,. 
The preceding five months youBible Study, class work 

Breaching 11 a. m.|have kept all the financial obliga
Preaching __  -.... 8:30 p. m.' tions of your church paid on time.
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 8:30 p. m. It is possible though it will take 
1 sidles Bible Study. Monday a pull— for you to keep the record 

3 p. m. Please note the change clean for the sixth straight month, 
in the evening hours. Many will catch up Sunday with

Sermon subjects: | their weekly offering and that
“ The Two Mothers” , 11 a. m. will pull us through again, mob?. 
“ World Upside Down’ ' Acts, D|STR|CT CONFERENCE 

Chapter 117— 8:30 p. m. Tuesday and Wednesday. Mu
Always glad to have JW* j 2 and IS. the Cisco District Con

— COME. ference will be held at Cisco. D 
gates from our church will l-i

CONCRATULAT ONS , lected Su„day. Those „ official
Mr. and Mrs. W.Ilium Graff o I ^  are c„ r<lia,!v ,oO -

Corpus Chnsti announce the birth; ^  ^  aUemj ^  m>ny ,)f
of LTnda R«e, b pound gtrl born , tonf(. , ,nce as thcy can. 
luesday, May >, at the Jayne WORl D SERV|CE 
Hospital in Eastland. Mrs. Graif
is the 
ter.

former Miss Virginia Fos-

i

The church lacks a little having 
its goal of one-half of its $751 
World Service. I f  our great church

.. . ... “  ‘ ,  , , is to show its greatness it will have
Mrs. J. W. Cooper o f Wayland do ,Q b Sundav A ,iul„ move

is a medical patient at the I «>’»•’ . al(| by ,otpe of our KOOll p, ()|>|, 
Hospital. will enable us to report at the

half-way point that we are half 
out on this most vital matte-. 
MEN IN SERVICE

Thtough the work of Mrs Bert 
McGlamery, we are compiling a 
list of the names and addresses of 
the sorts and husbands from the 
church who ar<- in military service. 
Their families can help keep this 
information up to date. We intend

First Aid Classes 
For Women Begin 
One Day This Week

First Aid classes for women for 
Tuesdays and Fridays of each week, write these men as a church and

V.*v
MS* m  %

I? ^  n

'N.

are to be started sometime this 
week, according to an announce
ment by Mrs. James Horton.

These classes are to be taught 
by Leslie Taylor of the I.one Star 
Gas Company.

Those interested in attending 
these classes should contact Mrs. 
Janies Horton.

Mrs. E. C. 
from a stay

Satterwhitc returned 
in Austin early this

send them religious publications 
from time to time. In this connec- I 
tion you can help by bringing t » I 
the church office religious maga- \ 
sines and o*hcr worthwhi’e mag.i- J 
zincs fo.- us to pass on to the its n 
in srtv cc from our chu'c i. 
PASTOR HOME

The pastor is homf^trom a ten- 
day conference on evangelism 
which was held in the Dallas-Fot: 
Worth area. The conference was

week. Sue visited in the home ofled by Harry Denman who is the 
Dr. and Mrs. Hob Gray. director of the commission ou

V O if#  *'*0T it  

A T  T H E  F R IE N D LY  B O U R L A N D  M A R K E T

BAB Y  BEEF
S T E A K , Loin or “ T ”  Bone, lb. 32c x f V

R O A S T , Chuck Cut*, lb.............. 23c - v

STEW , (R ibs) or Pot Roast, lb. 20c

Our Bacons Are Our Specialty
BEST B R E A K F A ST , Hom e Sliced, lb ..........35c
W ILSO N ’S L A U R E L , lb.................................. 33c
SQ U A R E S , (not jowls) lb .............................. 25c

S A L T  PO R K , lb.............................................. 25c

G R O U N D  S P E C IA L  on CHEESE
s s r  , T  ARMOUR'S »
M t A  I Cloverbloom, lb. . . .  30c

t o  l b . . .  23c WCV FTS
Velveeta or ..........
American, 2 lb. box 59c

■N CRAFTS

t , American or Pimento
sliced, lb.............. 35c

HAMS 35'
BIG B O LO G N A , good g r a d e , ..................... lb. . . 18q

BARBECUE, Assorted Lunch Meats, FR YE R S

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND j
Market in A  A  P  Store_____________ ^
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Mickey Rooney To Re At Lyric On Mothers Day
“Babes On Broadw ay” Mickey’s 

Latest Picture Booked Specially

For Mother’s Day A t Lyric

Here A re  Stars Who Spell Fun For You

Rooney. Hay McDonald,

Judv Cailnnd, Mickey

Richard Q,uine 

jj i ne- froi.i "B ibet On

IT S LUCKY 7th HIT 

FOR MICKEY AND  JUDY
America’s lex-office king and 

his girl friend, Mickey Rooney 
and Judy Garland, return to the 
croen for the seventh time to

gether in “ Babes on Broadway,’’ 
vhicti conus Sunday to the I y. 
i  heatre.

Headed by this incomparable 
P ir are more than 2Q0 of Hellv- 
• >od's outstanding youngsters, 'n- 
i luding Virginia W> idler and t »  >

;i

•rk stage. Lay Me Don..Ui an
dui**d ne. Me Dona d al-
»ugh hy has played two drjma

roles on the sereen, gets hi?
st chance to show his hoofing
a partner of M ckey’s ami

line. Adult:i *n the cast include
y Bainter. Donald Meek. A ley
Jer Woolec>tt and 1.ui* A lbein
MBabes on Broadw ay*’ is buil:
r entertain ment frt»m the star

he does a brilliant take-off on 
the fiery Caimen Miranda.
Judy also scores with her imper

sonations o f Blanche King:, Fay 
Templeton and Sarah Bernhardt.

Produced by Arthur Freed and | 
directed by Busby Berkeley, the 
team who scort*d with such pre
vious suc^*s>ts as “ Babes in 
Arms'* and “ Strike l Tp the Band,” j 
M-Ci-M’s new musical has been 
produced with a lavish hand, a 
particularly lavish number being: 
the min strel show finale. It tops 
anything sf,en on the s«reen in

jur trout 
and sn 

t. if you

Broadway ’ 

the Lyric

coming to 

Sunduy and

Dealing with 
Mem who yea

New "Hoe Down"
cover a wide latitude of 

and song numbers rang- 
>m such old-timers as 
M Cohan’s “ Yankie Do,

die Dandy" to such brami 
numbers as "How About 
and "Hoe Down,”  th»- latte 
introducing a new dance 
is destined to sweep the co 

There is so much ent« 
ment packed into "Babe 
Broadway" that it is hard 1 
glo out any one specialty, 
definite highlight of toe pr 
dings are the Imitation- do 
Rooney and Miss Garland 
ney doing Harry Lauder. R 
Mansfield and ending up 
"Bombshell from Brai I." in

new
You"

which

but a 
eceed-

anl
star

the

Aft.
e De
-lit t ig

GENE AUTRY SINGS 
IN TS-* HEART OF 
I '  NEW FILM

"Deep In The H -art c 
the song hit that is swe 
nat on. is featured by G> 
in his new westerr pictui 
o The Rio Grande" p 
the Cornell"-? todav and

"DEEP
TEXAS"

ig t 
Aut

Grande
A>"r; 
of E<li

make
stand

the

''ip. Ti

: z z  u '  1a nonnr a ban .
erers. But be- m
omplt-hed, the '
th the rlap-hup-

and “ Tramp, i
insure* itself a !
tlong with other*

re edition o f Smiley, play«d by uproarious U
roly-poly youngster named Jo son!
luuch, Jr. , garners his share of In additioi

Sarah Pa, 
■racter a

rlden, a tried and tru** 
-r tress, scores in the

rant who arc 
their roles, <

le of “ Mn*. Captain Forbes", tn- * cast 77hose p«

lugh-

SH IR LE Y  M A K E S  T R IU M P H A N T
R E T U R N  IN  K A T H L E E N ’

Shirley Temple is hack on the

leen,” missing only three wi 
with her classmates. During 
pcr.od, she studied on the sot 
iler a private tutor, who gav, 
the same lessons she would 
hail in school. She is in tier f 
man year o f high school, vil 
French probably her best sub, 
and English, algebra, ancient W 
tory and art on her schedule,Through her school assign

screen again. Taller, slimmer, with she ha, taken to reading .l)s'  1S continuing the piano h ■
newspapers and current event sons wihfh she began as a ti f 
priodicals. Her work has limited tot| 
her leading t me, except for ac. 
tual school work, but now she 
has joined the “ Book of the

I dark hair instead of light, she 
! Iras g; own into a beautiful girl 
' of twelve.

"Kathleen,” which opens Tues- 
l day ut the Lyric theatre, is Sher- 
' ley s first picture in two years

ter. And more than anything else,
she has loved the association with

I It is a tender sory in wh eh she Month„ c,ub 
plays a split ^ " “ lity a s a  f  ^  uf into which

I g.il unhappy in real life but nap- J
py in her dreams, which finally Shirley has fitted as easily as she 

! come true. has into her screen career, has
A New Life mode a great hit with the young-

I When Sherley enrolled in Wost- 
i lake School for Girls last year, it 
I was with no little speculation us 
j to how she would fore. There other growing girls, 
were some who furred she mig'it Y’ct, the girl has been act ng 
not be able to adapt herself to «,j!U.e <hu was five was growing 
a life away from the studio and , eutrPr to return to

I away from show people. Some , , .
I wondered if the other girls would work Alth' ug.i she was the first 

be able to forget she wns a mo- member o f her family to enter 
; t on picture star, and would ac- into a professional career, she 
i ctpt her a.- one of them. now definitely has acting in her

But Shelley herself attended ^  HHj 
to that. She was so bashful and . . .  ,
frightened, despite her enthusiasm lt w“  sherley. own pleading 
that for a time the youngsters that persuaded her parents to al- 
w* iv  a stelemate. When the girls low her to return to the screen.
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Two Film* a Year

Sherley now will make not 
more than two films a year, thus

realise that Sheriley wasn’t going 
to high-hat them, sue became just 
another student. She made 
friends rap dly and easily. In re.-- 
o natural questions about other 
stars in the pictures, bound to he 
asked fiom time to, time, she 
would give fresh and courteous 
answers. But nothing ever wus 
said about her own career.

The opportunity to attend 
school made possible many things 
Sherley had not known previous- j 
ly to any great extent. She was 
able to join numerous girl’s club* 
and organizations including the 
Campfire Girls, and take part in 
their social activities.

The last year also has brought 
out new talent in Sherley. She has 
developed, for one thing, an a- ! 
mazingly keen interest and taste 
in clothes. She designs dresses 

. herself, and even has had ome 
I of them made up for her own 

wear. ,
The young star also has deve- 

i loped a flair for art, painting in 
1 water colors and pastels. When 
i Artist James Montgomery Flagg 
, vtailed her on the set. he caught 
, her in the midst of a drawing and turned to class immediately after 
professed himftlf as amazed at completing her role in 
her ability, and especially her 
sense o f color values.
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE

giving her the opportunity to con 
tinue her school work. She re-

‘ Kath-

Abi
to Gleas 
simp!

*n and Du-

Rai
est

ed widow o f a 
keeps the Smo 
ng in the far •

ssed Adam
wonderful in "Rings On Her Finger
mbers o f the -----------------------------
ces stand out ,,ur r.

ude Florence Rice, as the love Dt.fen„  
weetiteart of the camp; Bruce Glen-on 

a regular Army Lieu- Tur-Lei

the com Uy h:t rated a- the funniest story since eve double 

ene Tierney and Laird Cregar have the leading roles.
from "Rings On Finger 

of a rib. Henry Fonda.
i playing at the Lyric (> lay and Saturday.

in one sequences, which ought to 
sat.fy the public which is always 
sending the stars suggetion on 
the hair up or down problem. She 
wear* the front in a softly- 
waved pompadour, with the back 
hair combed into a soft bob rest
ing on her shoulders.

L Y R I C

C O N E LLE E
NOW PLAYING

Soups! Action! Romance!
wmJjt, j  -N H g g o «;

Sta

rr o w l -

membi

Bennett, a
tenant; Bi

id F.

SHORT SUBJECTS TO BE 
SEEN AT THE LYRIC 
THIS WEEK

r

Rings K eeps 'Em Laughing!
A c t /  Comedy Stars I lenry honda. and Gene I ierney

The battle of hair up and down 
ha.- no problems for Katherine
Hepburn, who co-stars with Spen
cer Tracy in “ Woman of the 

------ Year”  coming to the Lyric May

Today and Saturday’s program I 17; ° " (’ <»ay the star wears her 
artoon ha,r ,n n l°nsr low ing boh, and 

the next it is looped into an enor-

M "

Carry Om

JEA i n t e r  • Vk fia ia  V» r l l ) l  \ J 

/McDo n a l d  • t.«H«, q u in i
U ^^H on flld  4,̂  A l«atndc

includes a Merie Melodi 
"Bird Came C.O.D.” . A Ted Hu- 
ring sport reel "Quick Return rnous pompadour with a dressy

d the late-t ne .f the rid.

A bed-ringer for the fans i f ;
C.ere ever was one is,20th Cen- 4
tury-Fox’s "Rings On Jter Fing
ers," the gay romantif come ly 
which made its d but at the Lyric - 
Theatre today.

Backed with comedy, the pic- ■ 
ture makes the most of it.- hilar
ious plot to keep II nry Fonda 
and Gene Tierney in a constant 
-late of uncertainty while a -lew 
of laugh-provoking situations rc 
rolve themselvr-

Making her first appearance 
in a youthful modem die-- rale. 
Gene Tierney turns ra a nea- per
formance as she romp- hrough 
the film matching wits with Kon- j 
da.

The story is just > ,-ht for the 
two stats. Gene plays the part o f. 
a shopgirl whose -ervices are en
listed by two shady character! 
Laird Cregar and Spring By ins

part, ami Fond* continues hi- ser
ies of delightful comedy character
izations. Laird Cregar who is rap
idly turning into one o f the best 
•heavies’ in filmdom, turns in an
other grand perform: nee 
Spring Byington, Henry Ste

nd

and
len-

son and John Shepnerd a 
right.

We think you’ll get a 
kick out o f “ Ring- On Her Kir 
g'-rs," so beg, borrow or steal th 
price of addmi.-sion to get a glimr 
se at this movie treat!

O V E R  70 M O V IE  ST A R S
T O  A P P E A R  IN PE R SO N  

IN D A L L A S  M O N D A Y  N IG H T
The Hollywood Victory Caravan eluding five piano-, three -ec- 

f-aturing over 70 outstanding tiona| dance flois and -n arm. 
Movie Stars who are appearing , .. , „ V ,  « f  musical apparatus. The showthroughout the Lnited States in
behalf of the Army and Navy Re- rur’51 for lh i’’p hour' an4 un-

f Mark Sand-

| hat topping it.
be worn in a dozen ways merely 

i by arrangement. In the evenings 
Hair of Hepburn's length can 

she pads it and makes a pompa
dour that is regal and feminine, 

; and in the day's work she lets it 
hang in a giriish style with tailor- 

Tut -lav and Wednesday's pro- i ed suits, 
si am fetaures Ixrwell Thoma- ini But she solves both problems 
'Heait of Mexico” and the latest 
"Information Please" subject.

Sunday and Monday's program 
fe tures Walt Disney’s Pluto car
toon "Iaiand A Paw" adn the 
uLte.-t New - of The World.

Thursday’s program will havi 
Kay Whjtley in “ Cactus Capei-.

L Y R I C
TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY

f Socit■ties will appear in per d(pr thif directi*
n at th-e big show to be he Id in ch of H dlywc
all8N Monday night at the Fair Star s who w
1 •( Aud itorium. D'alias show ar
T icket- for the show are on J«:>ar. Bennett,
le now iand to a« 'commodate local harloj Boyer,
eatry goers who wish to attend cla udeft? r  oibi

•%Y„t
• Ar x>

m .

de

»PPea 
Desi 

Joan
James Cagne 

rlbert, Olivi- TieHai
the «how, reservations may be 1amj_ Cary Grant Chariot 
mad" through the manager of the Greenwood Bert lahr Laurel 

ton. to mulct millionaires out of Lyre theatre here in F.astland. Hardy, Grout ho Marx. Frank
The prices for the Dallas en- Hugh, Ray Middleton. Pa:

th<
:sm,

.
s

nd

tht*ir money. Gene, at is un
willing, but the prospect of Korpe- ement. w ill be $1 bit, $2.20, r

clothe«, swank hotel-, travel, $8.30, $5.50 an«i $11.00 includiri
the • -.-outre■- 

butante

Fonda,

ou>
palm trees and a! 
menta of a giamorou-t d» 
win her over. Naturally, 
tim tuns out to be Henry 
a guy who h?5« finally saved u*> 
enough to buy the boat he's al
ways dreamed of.

The performances are every
th ng expected o f them. Gene

tax.
The show has already appeared 

in Washington, Boston, Philad-d- D vas. 
uhia. C 'rve laa l Detroit, Chicago, TJh# 
St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, an
Dos Moines and after the Dallas than w 
engagement will appear in Hovs* neccfyiai 
ton and San Francisco. 'Arm y t

Including executives and tech- 
gets away from the costume roles nician.-?, the party totals ifioit urg- d ( 
<he has hen play ng to add ju.Jt | than pemon«. Full equipment tuk< 
the right touch to the debutante | is carried along with the show, in-Eastland

O'
ien, Merle Oberon, K 1
*’ l, and Bine t.Seven ftob Hop* 
M M r the show and other star 
H join tha show when it reaceh*

"7 1 •• * ;* V* ̂  t? ‘ t

> i / r e
: O ,, w •'&/>: 4[ » « J

!Wb-j ***’ v u i . l r s i a w

s gee donatint their 
the proceed- other 

if u»ed fur absolute 
irr ex pen—-- will go to the 
and Navy Emergency Re 
n I. Every one who can it 
to g> aod may ret their 

the Lyric theatre in
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C O N N E L L E E
A SALUTE TO LOVE!
Uncle Sam’s Boy has 
heart trouble. . .only 

she can cure him!

Jackie G LEA S O N  
Flo re n ce  R IC E  
Jack D U R A N T E  
Bruce B EN N ET T

— P L U S -
INFORMATION PLEASE 

LOWELL THOMAS

Cartoon 

Novelty Reel 
Serial

W .  : ' I V

%

v
At ' - *  i  

>  <

Color Cartoon 
Ted i-Iuaing Short 

Latest News
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LYRIC - NOW PLAYING'
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Eastland County, Texas Courthou.-e which cost the citses o f the county over $.100,000.00 and of which they are justly proud. In the 
cornerstone of the building which this replaced w. < found the faniouse Homed Kroy which for thirty years had slept peacefully and wa- 
alive when taken from his long resting place.

I fine churches to be found IT 
Eastland.

Producing Parson

One would hardly expect to find 
as young a man as Dale Parham 
occupying the position of mana
ger of one of Perry Brothers 
largest Stores but the policy of 
this firm is to keep an eye on 
likely material for its personnel of 
managers on the graduating clas
ses of high schools and college 
throughout Texas and wherever 
a student is found who is out
standing in his schoolastic work 
he is almost sure to receive a 
call ftom the personnel manager 
of Perry Brothers.

Mr. Parham completed his high 
chool work at Mt. Pleasant, Tex

as, attended Abilene Christian 
College and soon afterwards join
ed the organization. with whom 
he has since been associated.

His first experience as a store 
manager with this firm was a* 
Ennis. Texas where he sj*ent 
four years.

He was selected to fill the the 
managership of the Eastland store 
about two years ago, where his 
gmial and courteous manner has 
gained him many friends. Mr. 
Parkham is married and resides at 
the Hillside Apartments. He is a 
member of the Church of Christ 
and is affiliated with local bus
iness organizations.

Lions Attend Meet 
. A t Breckenridge

A number of Eastland Lions 
attended the meeting o f District 
2-E at Breckenridge Thursday at 
noon. Among those attending' were 
D. 1. Kinnaird, district zone chair
man; W. T. V'erner, secretary of 
the Eastland club, and K. V. (Ripl 
Galloway. Verm-r i a member of 
the district nominating committee.

Sowell Supervises 
17 Counties For 

Perry Brothers
Seventeen counties s not such 

u territory’ in some o f the north
ern states but in Texas it means 
that a man must be on the jump 

i t o  get around" That perhaps is 
the reason that S. M. Sowell dis- 
r.et supervisor for Perry Broth- 
i era in this section of the state 
1 has little time to waste in the 
( course of each day’s work. That 
he dosen’t waste it is demons
trated by the fact that he has been 
with firm tor past fifteen years 
during five years of which he has 
occupied the position he now 
holds. Mr. Sowell is a native of 
East Texas. Nacadoches county, 
where mother nature paints all 
the soil a reddish color, and the 
folks have the true southern ac
cent in their speech.

While Mr. Sowell now resides in 
Albany which is about the cente. 
o f his territory he spends con
siderable time in Eastland over 
the course of a year where he 
has many acquaintances. With 

1 Mr. Parham local manager, he has 
been busy the past few weeks 
looking after the remodeling of 

: the present store here.

PERRY BROS., 
INSTITUTII 
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War Bars Traffic 
On Mountain Top
Bar Harbor, Me. (U P i— Auto

mob les will be barred this year 
from the sumlt of Cadillac moun-j 
tain, which dominates Acadia Na
tional Park, but motor traffic! 
may be permitted to go part way 

I up the mountain if  suitable space 
! can be provided.

Wartime restrictions will not 
affect the rest o f Mount Desert 
island's huge network of scenic 
highways, according to B. I>. Had- i 
ley. assistant superintendent of 
the park, and usual influx of va- 
eationinp motortists is anticipated, i 

Last year 423,088 persons and 
1 100.022 automobiles visited the 
! park, mhich boasts 33 miles of 
major motor highways. There are ; 
about 75 miles of major town and 
state highways on the island, and ! 
about 55 miles of carriage roads.

Using the wo i lea Gres on the 
front wheels >f h s automobile, in 
a recent .est am. ore man at tun— 
ed a speed if 7a triles an hi ur on 

I a concrete hlgnvv iv.

<7*f”

f'onnr 1 lee Theatre, possibly the largest playhouse in West Texas and one of two located in Ea.-t- 
ind operated by the Interstate Amusement Company. Whose local manager is Cecil Barham.

The Eastland National Bank Building. A fire story Fire-proof structure that cost $250,000.00 to build. 

It houses the bank and many business firms.

5  w
I’he Rev. Milford G. Butterfield; 
labors at anti-axis evangelisnf six 

| days a week at Hudson Falls, N.
| Y., war plant and preaches on l 
i Sunday at Advent Christian 
I Church in same town.

Reopen Old Mine 
Closed For 41 Years

POST ROY A L. Pa. ( I ’ P>— On 
the night o f June 10, 1901, two 
blackdamp explosions rocked a 

I coal tipple across the Youghiogh- 
j eny river from Fits Henry and 
.brought death to 18 miners.

Today, workmen are exploring 
the old diggings, removing tools 
and lunch pails which were drop
ped by the men when the blasts 
occurred, and preparing to reopen 
the pits after 41 years of iidleness. 
A belated search for the body of 
John Peeples o f West Newton, 
even is under way, for it’s believed 
his remains are in some unexplor
ed part o f the shaft.

Th deserted mine ig being re
opened because of th war emer
gency.

As an inducement to prospective residents, Eastland offers one of 
the best school systems to*be found anywhere. Above pictured is the 
high school which occupies an ideal location on one o f Eastland's build
ing sites overlooking the ity. The seohlastic census stows Eastland 
to have around eleven hundred students.

By J. H. TANNER, Secertt 
Eastland Chamber o f Comm
Congratulations to Perry B 

ers, for the splendid improver 
they have made to their Eas 
store. They have shown their 
in the future of Eastland in a 
substantial manner. Eastlan 
come a long way since it bo 
a population of 855 in 1910. r 
were the days of dusty and nr 
streets, flickering electric 
and a sometime inadequate * 
supply. Today we find Eas 
one of the cleanest, most n>. 
cities in West Texas.

Through perserverence 
faith in its future on the ps 
its citizens, Eastland is w hat 
today, a modem city. Our 
house square is one of the 
beautiful and modem to be : 
anywhere in the country, at 
variably elecits favorable con 
from strangers passing throi 
doubt that any city of compi 
size has as many improved s 
as Eastland. Some fifteen mi 
paved streets are a source of 
sure to our citizens. Our 
supply is ample to support a 
larger population. The recer 
provements in the raising < 
Lske Eastland Dam has 
greatly to the capacity o f ou 
Lake. We are served by one 
largest electric power plan 
West Texas. This plant with 
000 horse power, not alone 
us, but many other cities i 
distant as 500 miles. Our ir 
gas system assures our citiz. 
a steady and inexhaustable r 
o f this cheap and clean fuel, 
our utilities are second to 
anywhere.

Eastland's public school i 
ranks among the best in 
Texas. Our high school has ! 
of affiliation, and is one • 
best equipped and most mod 
West Texas.

Eastland is truly proud i 
churches. Some eight den 
tions are represented here, 
of them having church hot 
great beauty.

Our climate, though may 
so well known throughoi 
country as the greatly pul 
climate of California, is r 
ceeded even by that great r

These are facts well kra 
all of us citizens of Eastlai 
there is a something int 
about Eastland. It is that 
and desire so often exprai 
those who have left here, ' 
we were back in Eastland.' 
live in a fine town and by c 
serverence and by our t l 
w ill make Eastland a great* 
to call home. There in no 
who lacks the visio.i, to (  
he va’ue of his holdings, i 

prospect* o f his prosperity 
separably bound up in the 
of thi* City.

The iv-Tng-. work week 
ployees in tnaitufa-:tu»log 
ries in this roui.T,' new 
hoursr.

The Connellee Hotel, styled one of the best in West Texas. A 
beautiful five-story structure, and on o f the Scott Hotel chain. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Scott are the proprietors and have been hosts to most 
* f Texas’ leading citizens at one tme or another.

in a mod-r.i a i try a tn< 
division of ground lore* 
will use HS inuc ns .’ I. 'IO O  

of gasoline :n ’l l  hou’ s.

In Germany the work W 
ci ages at least 80 ho arc. It 
the average wo-< week a 
about 70 hour*.

Eastland And Eastland County Extend Con^ratula 
Perry Brothers Upon Re‘0penin^ Of Their Enlargi
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OUR
CONGRATULATIONS

and best Wishes to
r 1%

Upon the Occasion off the Completion and

* . i
s

Of Their Beautiful New Variety Store
V .

1.]

largest store of its kind between Ft. Worth & Abilene
PIPKIN BROTHERS

Piggly Piggly And Located In The
Connellee

Hotel and Coffee Shop

Frank Lovett
Inaurance-Auto Loan*

Most Attractive Town M ILLE R ’S

113-So. Mulberry In West Texas
5-10 and 25c Store

SM ITH PLU M B IN G  

and ELECTRIC  CO. EASTLAND
Ben Ham ner

PHONE 106 110 WALNUT Come aud See
Congratulations

Perry’s

Aa Inatallers of the

M ICK LE
HARDWARE

A & P
S T O R E  .

Majestic Cafe Western Auto
Store

M O D E R N
Dry Cleanera and Dyer*

The Houle
STYLE SHOP

L IN K E N H O G E R
TRUCK AND TRACTOR 

512 WEST MAIN

Eastland Cham ber of
•

Commerce

i

T~xas Electric Service 

Company

Flourescent

Lighting

Fixtures

F R A N K  L O V E T T

in your new store.

We With You Contnued Succeaa

T E X -L IT E  CO.
2910 Factory Street 

Dallas

KILLOUGHS T E L E G R A M

AND

AUTO LOANS 

INSURANCE
FEED  STO R E

Weekly Chronicle

PRINTERS AND  PUBLISHERS CROWELL
.

i

Our Best Wishes T H E C A R L  JO H N SO  N
LUMBER |

•

J@*£**&
f l u

FASHION
North Side Square

Dry Goods CO. 1

Eastland National 

B A N K _________

K IN G  B A L L  M O T O R  

C O M P A N Y
FORD DEALERS

Congratulations

A

' *A

to

Perry Brothers

■. iiaMjdSiliiyiiaiiiii<i i  H i anflBHkul
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FALL IN / YE G O D S '  I I'M  GET i IN  
iO EVER  / B E T T E R — I 
V E N T E D  I G O T  T W O  

‘ U C H  a  DROPfi A T
LI l T L E  I T P ' L A S T  

H O L E  \  P U M P  A N ’
IN  A  \ F O U R  AT y

C A N T E E N ? / \  T H I S ' N / /

W H E N  M Y  ' 
E N L IS T M E N T  
IS  U P  I ’M  

C O M IN ’ BACK  
O VER THIS  
ROUTE AN ’ )

f i l l  u p  o n e  / 
C A N T E E N  L 

< F E R  S P IT E / ^

PR C PA R "  
T O

M O U N V .

H E R O E S  ARE M A D E — N O T  B O R Nsec v s *mt, orr
BV MRVlCf- IHC.

IF f r e c k  h it s
FROSTY’S  NEXT

prrcH, h is  t e a m  
CANT LOSE /

11 W S H  X UNDERSTOOD 
BASEBALL' W H A T ’S  
HAPPENING, LAR D  ?  M

'  CANT/ ‘ >  TAKE A ;
’ Lo o k  ' /  Lo o k  AT 

WHAT MR.RUNkLE 
HAPPENED AND YOU’LL
t ?  K kN ov/  '/ y

PR. 1942 BV NEA SERVICE INC 
T M REG. U S PAT. O f f

BUT SALLY LEFT 
FOR. SCHOOL EARLY 
THIS AORNINS.' >  
OH, M E R C Y --r— ^  
WHAT COULD

HAVE s T jk t 
H A P P E N E D ? il^ T

m tm  Y E S , 1 KMOW, A N D  IT ’S  A  S H A M E , 
^  x T O C A -B U T  WE’VE g o t  a  s u r p r i s e
r  t h e  V  R D F  VOL) IN S ID E ...  ,—■—-------------------
' A R M Y  \  S O M E T H IN G  T O  / A  SUR PR ISE 
W OULDN'T C H E E R  Y O U  A L L  I G E E  .'WHAT 
TA K E  L)S U P  A  C A N  IT B E ?

FRIDAY, MAY 8,1942 EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS

NEW RULES ON CREDIT
HIT INSTALLMENT DEALS

Mott Articles Used In E' -ry- 
day Life Covered By Re

serve Board Order

Effective at midnight Tue 
May 5th, regulation order# w e 
issued in compliance *with •' "s; 
dent Roosevelt’s recent re n t 
that people pay o ff thair bil an I 
stay out o f debt as'mfich as -o 
aible. Hitherto, the purch ■ n 
credit of a score of article hid 
been regulated, hut Tue V  '- 

krules lengthened the list to 4 •? 
glassifications and stiffened tli- 
equirements.

The rules apply only to fn t 
six listed articles and no ot'ie s. 
They provide.

1. Cash purchases, no ri t;i
tions.

2. ('hnrge accounts, mu ' h • 
paid by the tenth day of the iv 
ond month following purch ic , 
but no down payment requ re 1.

ill six months.
Hoard officials said that one of 

the mpst drastic features of the
new rules was the requirement 
that monthly payments be at least 
$5. In effect this provisioin short

ens the payment time on a large 
'number of the listed articles.

' I'nent plan must pay one third For instance, the rules seem to 
’< tp  and the balance in twelve allow a year to pay for a watch.

except that automobiles ' But, i f  it costs $.'10 and the down 
' ’>e bought one third down and payment is $10, and the balance
f'ftem  months to pay, and furni- must be repaid at the rate of at 
to ■ and pianos one fifth down least $5 per month the purchaser 

i t- wive months to pay. Re- actually gets only four months.
M -s o f total price, payments Several releif clauses, however 

o t be at least $5 per month. | soften the blow of some of the 
The rules also tighten up con- other provisions, especially on 

i! t o*is under which cash loans up charge accounts. If  a charge ac- 
!o $1 500 may be made by banks'count is not paid up in the re- 
<’ other lenders. The cash loan [ quired forty to seventy days (de- 
u s provide: .pending on the day of month the

1. I f  the loan is to be repaid in I purchase is made) the technical 
bi ’p sum, it most be paid up in 1 default can be cleared up by mak- 

i: ’ ety days. And if  the loan is to | ing arrangement with the mer- 
bo u ed to buy a listed art cle the J chant to pay up on the'following
a t i nt of the loan must not be j six months on a fixed monthly

«■ than the purchase price of , basis of not less than $5. Until
•h" article minus the down pay- j such an arrangement is made or

U. S. Marines Sport 26 Types ot Headgear

Fiber Sun Helmet Winter Service

* ' nt. This type o f loan was not
l Yt icted previously

the default paid up, the merchunt 
is prohibited from charging: any

- If the loan is to be repaid in more listed articles to such an ac- 
i ce llar installments it must be count.
P id up in twelve months, except I As in the old rules, there are
that if it is to be used to buy an other special exemptions or exten-
utomobile or motorcycle it may j  sions for impoverished persons, 
in fifteen months. If the loan is j students, farmers and others with 

to b* used to buy a listed article, . seasonal incomes, or persons seek 
t.u* amount of the loan must not injr cpsh loans for €*mergency ex- 
i>-‘ i ;ore than the price of the arti- penses, and in other special case-, 
c e I ss the down payment. Also if Complete L ist Of Article* 
uie *>an is to be used to pay o ff j The complete list of articles to

previousy made to buy listed which the new r ules apply fol-
the loan must be paid up lews:

»• - . .. . . - .............. ' '  M «*•* uinvi .'|ivuai t At iii|ikiuii!
ro r  instance ■ listed article bough: automobile or motorcycle it may ’ sions for impoverished persons 
any day up to the end of th -- 1 K
month must be paid for by Jo1 
10. That date also is the dea i I'ne 
for charged articles on tii list 
which were bought before i u -« 
day.

3. Installment credit, an pei 
son buying a listed item on It i

OUT OUR WA i
les.

By Williams

Tank Cra»h Helm*s (urrwoi 
W incer

S*««l Combat Helmet

T H E  P A Y O F F
MV HAKKI UKXrso.v 

NEA Service Sport# Editor
rpENNIS ond racing are tinged with >'ue, a reflection of 1h«
1 noses of their officials. The sport ul aings is generally con

trolled by men with the wealth of Croesus. Tennis moguls wcie 
conspicuously absent from relief rolls. . . . .

Yet of ali the various sport-, i and racing have done least
for the war effort. It took Pearl Harbor and the entry of this 
country into war to give boxing an auia of respectability. Tbe 
maligned pugilists have done a superb job.

Boxing has an unsavory lore It makes no pretense of improv
ing any breed oi giving a youngster a chance to "play the game 
he loves.” It is a tough, brutal, vicious racket which has U ll 
many a nice-looking kid mumbling punch drunk nothingisms from 
a battered mouth. The men who conliol such effete sports as 
tennis or racing no doubt look upon boxeis as disdainfully as the 
Romans did the gladiators.

I . I • I not so strange that when the emphasis was put 
C)1 .• hty boxing should have come to the fore.
I • traits for years.

ie. after some uf the most con* 
ver had to weather. The gen- 
tngs .s being very much of a 

two-bit sport in its latest proposal... Before this war is over, rac
ing. if it still exists, will do a lot more.

it will do its ' ' '  *

eral opinion

that theiir program is serifJUSly curtailed by service inductions
and an influx of talerit int 0 plofe.ssiontil ranki

VVhy clon’t the anuiiteurs pliiiy the pic A<Lcord’ng to
Huh ombe Ward, pres ident ol the United St;ites La wn Tent(US
A skj4 It. 11on. the Riggis-Kov -Budge-Perry tour was strictly a
flnar

th«M
flop. There ;

- man ouj'wa;
ire nc; remaining limatcui & capatfie of plu

1 3 1 e.lr.A is ioKmg its fc:>0 irrl ember cTubs to play t<jurnamei(its
1 . Mtrnorm! D..y. Jiily 4 1 Labor D>.«y witli a $1 t•ntry tee to
go t*j th< Red Chj" . Laws . IMe A Bak« i . fii vice president. IS

he atl K tie panel <jt flu #jvy Rein is platm rtg
nam<eats fur that t ut id. latches at vanotis camp»s will a

Summer Ssnsc Winter Helmet
Part, hute Helmet 
Summer Service

Knitted Csp baket ’■ Cep

Thoroughbreds to Guatemala
far lie.tea IV.ee

MEXICO CITY —  Mexico’s 
President Manuel Avila Camacho, 
enthusiast for pan-American soli-1

darity and good horse-flesh, hgp 
■ ■nt 50 thoroughbred saddle ht% 

ses to Cen. Jorge Ubico, preside^ 
of Guatemala, as a g ift to tiy 
neighboring republic's military «# 
quitation school. p

rt.ltrd State* Marines wear a total of 2G different 
t j j .a of heatLcar 1 1  tn. ii perfuttitatice oi u.l) in

the field and at the various Marin.- Corps ou.p t-l 
auJ sta.tons. Pictured here are 2II oi tl:e lo.a’

Room unit air conditioners, 
home air conditioning systems, 
airplanes, attic ventilating fans, 
automobile batteries and accessor
ies, passenger automobile tires and 
tubes; bedding, blankets, curtains, 
draperies and household linens 
and towels; bicycles, binoculars, 
field glasses, opera glasses and 
hand telescopes, pleasure boats 
und boat motors; clocks (electric 
or otherwise if designed for house
hold or personal use); household 
electric dishwashers; household 
cooking stoves and ranges; all 
electric appliances if designed for 
household or personal use.

Floor coverings (including fab
ric and linoleum type rugs, car
pets, mats and other materials, 
whether or not designed to be a f
fixed to the floor) ; furnaces and 

(heating units (including oil, gas 
'conversion burners and stokers, 
I all if used for household); house
hold heating stoves and space 

|heaters; household ironers; jewel- 
I ry (including precious stones and 
(costume jewelry i; lamps designed 
for household use; lawn mowers, 
edgers and trimmers (whether or 
not power-driven);  household 
lighting fixture^ luggage, purses, 
handbags, toilet case.-, and umbrel
las.
, Motion picture cameras, projec
tors und lenses designed for film

TIME OUT FOR A HOT MEAL— While spring approaches 
in the Southland these soldiers, training with snowshoes and skis 
in the Rockies, enjoy hot stew. corn, rolls and coffee on the snow 

• covered mountain slopes of the remote Northwest. Left to right: 
Richard Robelia, Eaugalle, Wis.; Elbert Shafter, Superior, Wia.; 

j Alvin Ranson, Branchville, lnd„ and John Sala, Summerville. Mass.

gauge* less thaa thirty-five jniUi-. ing sets, phonographs and combin-
meters; still cameras; projectors, 
Jenses, shutters and enlargers; all 
types of musical instruments; 
household electric organs; house
hold plumbing and sanitary fix
tures; household portable lights 
and portable or stationary flood
lighting equipment; radio receiv-

'reckles and H i* Fwends —  —

a.-r

ations; mechanical refrigerators of 
less than twelve cubic feet rated 
capacity; household sewing ma
chines, silverware, including flat j 
ware and hollow ware, whether 
solid or plated); sports, athletic, 
outing and games equipment; i 
household suction cleaners and 1 
mechanical carpet sweepers.

Tableware and kitchen ware; | 
equipment anil utensils designed i 
for household use ( including pot
tery, porcelain, china, glassware 
and cutlery) ; household washing ; 
machines; watches; household wa- j 
ter heaters; household water | 
pumps; wearing apparel and furs j 
(non-military, including foot-1 
wear, headwear and haberdash
ery i ; yard goods designed for 
making of garments or for making 
articles of household use, house
hold furniture (including ice re
frigerators, bed springs and mat
tresses) ; pianos, automobiles, mot
orcycles and any materials or ser
vices used for repairs or improve
ments on noncommercial real es
tate.

RED R Y D E R BY H A R M A N
VOHAT-OM

THAT,
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RYDER?
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WORRIED, Cw' U --------
WE'LL FiND i - L L Y  
HOME f M tbOE THE 
EXCITEMENT OF A 
NEW SCHOOL 
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■  /A L L E Y  O O P By Hamlin
T H A T ’S  IT , B O V S ,  E A T  
T H E R E ’ S  P L E N T Y  K A O R E  
O F  T H A T  G L O O M  D t S -

Helen Childress 
To Be County H-D 
Agent At Easland
Miss Alice Wheatley, Assistant 

Co. Home Demonstration Agent, 
since April I, 1941 will be trans- 
fered to San Saba County on May 
11 as Co. Home Demonstration A- 
gent of that county.

Miss Wheately came to East- 
land County from Italy, Texas 
where she was teaching Home Ec
onomics in the high school. She is 
a graduate of Trinity University 
in Waxahachie and has done grad- 
u ate work in North Texas State i 
Teacher’s College in Denton.

Miss Helen Childress of Well
ington, Texas will assume duties j 
as Assistant Co. Home Dem. A-1 
gent o f Eastland County on May- 
11. Miss Childress is a graduate 
of Texas Technological College 
o f Lubbock. At the present time 
she is County Supervisor of the 
School Lunch Program in Coll
ingsworth County.

I AM MCI KCOui/C T u ocr II A. PAT Of*

Eastland Boy W ill . .
. Receive His Degree

COMMERCE, May 6— Trsvis 
I.eq, Cook, son of Mr and Mrs. A. 
O. Cook of Eastland will complete 
requirements for the bachelor of 
science degree at East Texas 
State Teachers College in May. 

,He will have a major in mathe
matics and ’a minor in physical 

— - 7  J  i education und English,

TO GET THE MOST LIGHT 
FROM YOUR LAMPS 

. . .  and help your eyesiehL too!
Here are three simple and econariTirar M8y> to get
more light from your electric table and floor lamps. 
Follow these suggestions, and you’ll help your eyesight, too.

/ .  Keep lamps clean. . .  
dustfree

Reflector bowls snd lamp bulbs 
aather more dust than you think, 
the dust collected on them in (rom 
(me to three month# can deprive

(ou of much of the light your eye# 
iced, (.leaning them uitb • damp 
ag. or u ashing will give yon from 

to 10%  more light. Remove 
bulbs and reflector bowls before 
wav rung or cleaning with 
rag.

2 . Replace 
dark shades

I f  your lamp# have dark shade# or 
Shades now turned yellow inside. 
you arc losing light that your eyes 
need for easier seeing, less eyestrain. 
You  may be losing as much as 50̂ ?-. 
Clean them regularly; or if they’re 
too had, replace them with fresh 
thades and you 'll get a lo t more 
light. (Even light-colored silk shades 
Will give you more light if brushed 
weekly.)

s. Place lamps to make light more useful
Put them where they give eye# most help. Often, two or more of 
the family can use the same lamp when furniture ia properly 
arranged. (One suggestion is shown above.) And don't get too far 
away from the lamp; a difference of twelve inches can cut your 
light as much as }0 % .

and other 
*ncw should be m 

duration of th, 
cor • *° ,h*' via? 
n° ' l ,r v ' i  Make y

thZ'T” " good •

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS, limnagae
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS
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ANNOUNCI NG

P p r r v ' s  5-I0&2&1 v l  I J  *3 STORE
Saturday May 9 th. - 9 a.m.

In The Newly Remodeled Building On North Side Of Square

For Your Comfort

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

You can now shop in Comfort at Perry's enjoy-

ng the benefits of Clean, Healthful, regulated air

;he year around, even on the warmest days.

In keeping with the progress o f Eas tland and its surrounding area, we 

have spared no e ffo rt or expense to give this city a store most modern 

and up-to-date in every respect.

W e have been able to do this only through your splendid patronage 

which you have favorved us with in the past and which we shall continue
a

to strive to merit in the future.

Wish to take this opprtunity to thank you for your loyalty, and invite 

you to pay our store a visit on opening day.

For Your Convenence
While Shopping A t  Perry,«

Fluorescent I .ighting- 

Roomy Aisles

Display Fixtures

Arrangement of merchandise so as to give easy 
access to the shopper.

S-MfrSTORE
QUALITY SERVICE ECONOMY

• A*

'

EASTLAND TEXAS
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